
meetings, which have been marked with deep
solemnity.

,

Manchester, Mich This church, after a long
and brave struggle, have finished a new house
of worship, 75x40 feet, seating 400 persons and
costing $3,000. The services of rededication
took place January 10. To meet the remanant
debt of $B5O, the sum of $lO5O was raised dur-
ing the day.

Michigan. Interesting revivals of religion
are in progress at Clinton, Hudson, and East Sa-
ginaw. Two or three more dedications orrededi-
cations will be heard from in a few weeks.— Cor.
Herald.

Lansing, Mich.—Cedar Branch chapel,, a mis-
sion enterprise of the First church in the 8. E.
part of the city, enjoyed a revival in Jan., 1808,
and thereafter began the erection of a neat and
suitable house of worship. This has recently begn
dedicated, and under the pastorate of;Rev. Alfred
Bryant, they are entering on their field of labor
with vigor. The First church have remodelled
and greatly improvedtheir houseof worship,build-
ing a Sabbath-school and lectureroom under the
main audience room. It was dedicated Jan. 13.
mer pastors, taking part in the services,
Bev. Atterbury and Armstrong, the for-
This makes fout recent dedications and one re-
dedication in the young Presbytery of Lansing,
and three more new churches are almost ready
for occupancy.

Chicago.—The Westminster church has de-
clined to unite with the New England Cong.’
church. Its good people have raised the salary
of their pastor to 85,000.

Chicago.—iThe Second church (the Bev. Dr.
Patterson’s), has raised a committee to canvass
the matter of a removal up town, its property
having come to be worth $250,000.

Willow Creek, Minn.—On December 6th, 1868,
Eev. C. Wisner organized a German church
here, in a farming district in Blue Earth county.
Thirty members entered into the organization on
profession of their faith. The baptism of two
infants, and the Lord's Supper then administered
made the whole service one of great solemnity
and interest.

St. Paul, Minn.—The First church hais secur-
ed a fine lot in the upper town, on Ninth street
and Broadway, and intend to erect one of the
largest and handsomest churches in ■ the city.
They will begin work early in the Spring, and
complete it before the close of the year.

' Tailor’s Falls, Minn.—A correspondent of
The Herald writes : “Last Sabbath, January 17,
we dedicated our new church. Bev. A. H. Car-
rier, of Minneapolis, preached from Isa. ii.. 2,
Gur- church is pronounced One of the most taste-
ful and comfortable in Minnesota; and thus it
corresponds to our village and locality, which is
famed from Boston to New Orleans as the most
romantic and picturesque in the North-west, if
not in the wholecountry. The Dalles of St Croix -
attract s constant stream of tourists in summer.
The dimensions of the building are 55 by 33,
and it will accommodate an audience of two hun-
dred. The credit of erecting this house may be
given to our Church Erection Committee.”

Presbytery of Minnesota.—At the Bpecial meet
ing of the Presbyteycy of Minnesota, hold a-
Minneapolis, on the *Bth day of January, Mrt
Joseph* S. of Le Roy, Mr. Oscar H. ’
Elmer of Sauk Centre, and Mr.Lewis O. Thomp-
son of Belle Plaine (all pf this State), were or-
dained to Gospel ministry as Evangelists. Rev.
E. W. Wright of Stillwater, and Rev. Thomas
Campbell- of Shakopee conducted the opening

F. W. Flint of St. Paul, preach-
ed. mie's&ijun. Rev. G. H. Pond of Blooming-"

and put the Constitutional Questions.
ReydJbhtgMattek ofSt. Paul, made the ordain-
iOg &jtiPF; and Rev. J. Romeyn Berry, D.D.,
of Jenrey City, N. j., gave the charge to the
young men. It was an occasion of interest to

1 omf,Church in this State. This addition /of la-!

borers in this field is peculiarly welcome. tVc
gave! these young men the right hand of fellow-
sjnpi with a hearty greeting. They are occupying
fields of promise, and give high hopes of fruit-
fulness. Fresh from the New York Theological
Seminary, with eminent attainments as was abun-
dantly exhibited in their examination before
Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. Berry of Jersey City, is now with us
in St. Papl. We are hoping to furnish’him a field
for labor. Rev. Dr. H. A. Boardman and family
of your city, who are spending the winter in St
Paul, just escaped with their lives, at the burn-
ing of the International Hotel They with other
inmates, escaped with only, the clothes, they
could hastily snatch, in the smoke and confusion.
Losing everything of wardrobe and luxury.

St.Paul, Minn., Feb. 1,1869.
Helena; Neb.—-The church is in great need of

a pastor.
San Francisco, CaZ.—Howard church is build-

ing a neat chapel and lecture room a little to the
west of the present.church edifice. It is intehd-
cd for prayer-meeting, Sunday-school services,
oto. The main room is about 70 feet by 40 feet;
and it is expected it will accommodate 300 per-
sons. Three small rooms in the front part are
intended for library, committee room, etc. The
whole will be speedily completed.-—The Pacific.

Hayes Valley, Cal. — Westminster Church is in
a flourishing condition. The congregation is
steadily increasing. , A new bell, weighing 900

. pounds and costing $550, has just been cast-for
it in San Francisco. -

Ministerial.

Ryv. Caleb LL.D
.,

of Crawfordsville,
Ind., lost by death, January 9th, his son B. M.
Mills, who graduated in June last, and had just
entered upon the study of medicine..

Rea. R. C. Ropey, of New Albany. Ind., has;
reoeived from the Fulton street church of Peoria,
111., a call which is pot only unanimous, but is
actually signed by all the members of the con-
jugation.

Rea. Wm., H. Rage, recently dismissed from
the pastoral charge of our chin-eh in Trumans-
burg, N. Y., gods to Florida on account of ill-
health, and takes charge of the O. S; church in
Jacksonville. ’ : ' "

Rev. 11. 0. Hooey of New Albany, accepts
the call to the Fulton St. church, Peoria, 111.,
and will remove there about lst of March;
Salary $2,500. '

Rev Henry A. iZosstfer, after thirteen years
and a halfofservice ip the pastorate of the First
church of Green Castle, Ind., has accepted the
unanimous call ofthe Congregational’church and

> sooiety of Lebanon, Ohio,'and has entere'd upon
his-ldbors. . I:'.*'..

Third Church.—At the annual Congregational
meeting of “Old Pine street church,” Rev. R. H.,
Allen, pastor, held a week or two since, the fol-
lowing items of interest were -ReportedAdd-
ed to the church dufihg the yeaY 1868( u'iriety.-
four persons, of whom sixty-two were byprofes-
sion. Presdnt membership T6IBJ ■ Contributions
of the church for all purposes i during the year,
$19;185. Of this, sum, $6,128 were for the
benevolent; causes of .the church.: The church
Sunday-school, sL. jj.Whilljdin,
numbers .316; and contributed during-the; year
tojhe American Bible Society,. sa!3; to Marietta
College,,sl6o; to Missi6nsi's2o2. The Brainerd
Memorial Mission Sunday-s’chool, Geo. Griffith,
'Superintendent, numbers ’456 ; and contributed
to Missions, !$202 ; to Marietta-' College; 1 86,0,.
The income of the church-from peV rents, &c.,
'during l the year, was $6.000,’-against $3,-900, .pi
1864-65, believed to be-tbe largest .previously,
-reported. --—/,

—Logan Square church is rapidly filling up.
under the abundant and'faithful labors of. the
new pastor, Bov. Thomas J. Brown. Eleven
pews were rented in the last month, and the cqu-
■gregations present a -most encouraging appear-
ance. The Sabbath school is one of the most
flourishing in’the city. ‘At Jthe monthly* meeting,
held last Sabbath, it was reported that over $BO
Had been contributed by the school'in January.

i-rßev.,B. B. Far6oiis, .jp. p.,.was duly in-
stalled pastor of South St. church, Sunday, Feb.
7th, as announced. Sermon, by Dr.. Adams,
charge to the pastor by Mr. Barues, and to tbe
people by Rev. R. A. Mallery. The services
were deeply, 'impressive, and the house . was
thronged in-.every part, benches being .occupied
in the aisles. ; .

—We rejoice to add to our city revival intelji-,
•genee, the faot of a deoided and extensive awa-
kening in tbe First church, Kensington, Rev. J,
Hervey Beale; pastor. Over seventy persons
have been hopefully converted, add, at last ac-
counts, the "work was; going forward with mpst.
encouraging'indications. '

—An all-day Union Prayer Meeting is an-
nounced to be held in the First church, on
Washington Square, this day, commencing ai>9,«
A. M., and closing at 9, P. M. The interest'in
the congregation has continued,with steady,,hope
ful indications, uniil the fruit’s may he.sppken of
with some definiteness. Several extra meetings
were to be held this week'.

—The good work' goea on .in Green Hill
church with great power. -The -meetings of in-
quiry are eagerly sought-.by a large and interest-
ing class of persons, and hopeful conversions are
numerous. Special services continue to be held,
for; prayer and conference. - -

—ln response to a call "upon siich as would at
once like to confess Christ before men, a large
number of persons, promptly rose in Oxford
chapel last Sabbath. Only'the Qr.dinary services
have yet been held.
; j,_The increasing numbers of tbe sth, Ref;

Pres, church, Rev. A. G; McAuley, pastor, hav-
ing 'made its accommodations ,too ; ,small, ar-
rangements were .commenced last summer for a<
new building, on the site of the former edifice,
(York .St., near Coral.). but .much larger.
The building is of brick, .J6Bxioo, feet. The
audience chamber, with .galleries, ?will have
seats for 2,500 persons. The basement,
which is some feet 1 above-. ground,, eoutains a
Lecture Room, which will hold 800 persons, and
rooms for male and femaleRible classes, with an
infant Bchool apartment, and a pastor's study,
all admirably arranged. The cost of the, build-
ing, when completed, will be about $50,000.
The lot, valued at $10,(100, .was a donation from
the Norris family.. It is 100x150.feet. The
opening services were held in the lecture room,
on -Sabbath, Jan: 31st, and, were conducted bythe
Pastor, in connection withßey. Drs. Wylie, Mus-
grave, Reed, Cooper,- Ewing, and others. The
attendance was large, and the collections; and
subscriptions amounted to the very liberal sum
of about $3,000. The present: membership is
about 500, and the Sabbath .school numbers 400
pupils, and 40 teaohers.—A'annerof Cou.

—The total receipts of tfie four leading the-
atres of our city, last year, were' $484,000, an
increase of $BO,OOO on the'year previbus. '

-—lf congregations are hereafter .annoyed by
loungers crowding the sidewalk at the time of
opening or, closing service, they will, find Mayor
Fox ready, to aid them. He has ordered the ar-
rest of all corner loungersand pavementpbstruct-
iers, as well as of boys running to fires.; - i .■> : i .

WASTED.—AGENTS, to canvass for Sapolcon
III.” By Johs & O. Abbott. A new work of great beauty
and rare merit. It ia the .beat book foragenU In the market, bo-
causetbesabject is continually-before the people* Napoleon is the
•moat conspicuous person in theforii. Abbott,ia the, moat Cacla>
ati&K -writerin. Am erica. ;Ifc isa new bookj with po competition:'

Tldartw Vfi >i ; nv nnrva?If!RB.*«UBSBMir ••

JUtMV A.;.? ‘

CRISTADORO HAS THROIYN }
The Great ' European Chemists into the Shade.
TTw h..' accomplished what they have esaared in rain. Hii ;

JIAIR DTE CHANGES .. ■
• Inamoment' . . } |-

aE», GRAY or WHITB HAIR to a BLApK pjr BEOW3J>1 ' . ’ joiat Nature c*nnoi tnmaceni . ‘

1000 MILES

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED.

As 600 miles of the western portion of the Une, beginning at £a
cr&mento, are also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. This
Openingwill certainlytake place early
this season.

Besides a donationfrom the Government of 12,800 acres of land
per mile, the Company is entitled to subsidy in XT. S. Bonds on its
line as completed and accepted, at the average rate of about
$26,500per mile, accordlngto the difficulties encountered, for which
the Governmenttake a second lien as security. Whether sub-
sidies are given to any other companies or not, the Government
will comply with all its contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to which the Com-
pany will be entitled have already been delivered.

First Mortgage Bonds
AT PAR.

By its charter the Company is permitted to issue its own FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDS to the same amount as the Government Bonds,
drid nomore* These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the whole
road and all its equipments.

' TffEY HjiVi THIRTY TEARS TO R&N, AT SIX PER CENT.,
and both .

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
1 ARE

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
:: Suchsecurities;ate generally valuable in-proportion to the length
of.time they: have to run. The longest six'per. cent gold interest
bonds of the U.jS., (the ’ftPa),willbe due in 12 years, and they arc
worth 112.- If they bad 30 years to run, they would stand at not
less .than 125. A perfectly-safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union
Pacific should approach this rate. The demand for European in-
vestment is already considerable, and oh the completion of the
wo.rk>will doubtless .carry the price to a large premium.

SECUB.I-TYOF THE BONDS
-Itneeds no argument that a First Mortgage of $26,500

per mile upon for a long'time rbust be the only railroad con-
necting the/Atlantic and pacific States iSPIRFECTIT SEGUES. The
entire;amount of the mortgage-be .about $30,000,000, and the
interestsl,Boo,ooo per annym in The present currency cost
of this interest is less than $2,50p,000 per annum, while the gross
earning! for theVear'lB6B, FROM WAY BUSINESS only, on AN
AVERAGE Ot UESfe THAN 70b MILES OF ROAD IN OPERA-
TION, WERE MORE THAN'.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
sfwhiohiraajßfollows; ■ ,i

■ from Passengers...'..,-:....*.
4t Freight

< “ Expreesi.....*...
« Mails.
“ Miscellaneous.,.!..! .....

.
“ Government troGpg..,
4t ■, '., “freight...
** Contractors’ men......

*i - material

..41,024,005.97

.. 2,040,233.19

.. 51,423.08

.. 136,236.59

.. 81,626.27

.. 10i,077.77

... 449,440,33

.. 201,176.09

... 968,430.32
' 'Total-V.J...V,.;..:.i....1J.......'..;..—........... $5,086,851.61

' Thiß lwge amount fs Only aii SncKcation of the iuiraente traffic
that must go over the,through a few mouths, when the
great tideofBaciflc coast travel and trade will begin. It is esti-
mated that this,business must make the .earnings of the road from
FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A TEAR.

■'As the supply of Bontis wlll soon cease, parties who desire
to'invest Inthemwill fih£it for theirinterest to doso at once. The
-price-tor the present is par and -accrued interest from Jau. 1, in
currency.

, Subscriptions yill be.nscriyed in Philadelphia by

De Haven & Bro.,
Bttpen & Fo*,
Smith/Randolph. & Co.,

and York. ?

At the Company’s Office, No. 30 Nassau street,

lohn J. CMco & Soil, Hauliers, So. 50 Wall St.,
.-■ * ’ : ] • ') «•

*

And by tho Company’s advertised agents throughout the
’ United f States,

K Bonds sail frk^suo particsbib'scribingthrmigh local agents, will
loch, to them 'fortheir tafp&dxtety.. . . » ;

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAPwas issued Qcfc Ist, containing
* report of the progress ;of thfr work to that date, and a more
complete statement in relation to the value ofthe Bonds than can
be given in an.advertieeriientj.which.wUl be sent free on applica-
tionat. the Company’soffices or to any. of the advertised agents.

JOHN J, CISCO,: Treasurer, New York
Jao 20,.1869. ‘;

A Cough, Cold, or Sore

!f' rlT 'll” ™ Ml^ll,,'g ATTENTIOH, ANB SHOULD BEWMiMR2? ' checkee. 'lf allowed t 6 continue,
Irritation *of the' Inngfi. a perma-

- i V nent Throat Affection, or anincurable liiogJlhease.
; XS. OKTKN THE BfSCl.r.,

'•BgHBROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
'Having’ a direct influence to the parts, give ixn-

(For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive
and ThroatBiseases,

TROCHES aRB ALWATS ‘UBEDWITH GOOD BUCCRSS.

sknoers, ANb public Speakers
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken before
Singihgor Speaking; andrelieving the' Thfroat after an' unut-ual

' exert<on of tbeivocalorgana The Troches are recommended and
'prescribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
- m>nthronKhout ths country. • Being an article of true merit, and
hayingproved, their, efficacy by a test of : many years, each year
finds them iii new localities in various parts of the world, and the

- Trocht& are universally;pronounced better than other articles.
. Obtaiij only‘‘Brown’s Bronchial. Troches,” and do not take

any of tile iobrihleu iwaUxtiohs that may be offered.
'BOLD £VSR7WB£R£. A decl7-4m

. . lIANS; ANIDEKSEN
. . ? ' * —AND THE■* ■’V
’;Riversiile ilKEagazine

FOR TOVNe PEOPLE. «
HANS CHRISTIAN' ANDERSEN, the Greatest, Living Stork

’•Teller, will send hew Articles'direct to the Riverside. Th* new
volume, begins; |Jan.uaryjjlBfl9l and yriil be brighter and fresher
than ever. ..K*: ( . i ‘:' SPLENDID PREMIUM.

\£e,wni give, to every snbscriberfpr; 1869 wh 'sendss2..so (the
regular price,') directly to’us, a copy bl the elegant Chromo,Thef Xtrotor, by J)enrt.l«.[.Ste?hens in rich
cplots for pursabflcribjßrs only. Size 16x2) inches, aud well wo tho®.’‘Copies wilt be sent by mail.prepaiii, In the order of sub*

• .acription. U HtJRI) A HiOUOjHTON, Publishers.'

’ 459’BrootnePtreet. New York.
. . v Samplerof Magazine sentfor 25 cts. ? Prospectus free. [jan2B

, JAS. B. BOBGERS PO., Priiitebs,
*

\ 62% 64 Barth Sixth Street.
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Rev. F. S. Me Cabe, formerly of Peru, has re-
moved to Topeka, Kau., and has taken charge of
the First church (O. S.) in that city.

Rev. H. L. Teller, late of the Reformed
[Dutch] church of Fultonville, N. Y., has ac-
cepted the call to the church at Plainfield, N. J
and removed thither.

Rev. A. T. Rankin closed the Bth year of his
ministry with the church at Kingston, Ind , at
the end of last year. During this period he has
united 33 couples in marriage, attended 48 fu-
nerals, has baptized 68 persons, viz.: 26 infants
and 42 adults ; has received 102 persons to the
church, 88 of whom were on profession of their
faith, 13 have died and 2b dismissed to other
.churches. During the past year 13 persons were
added to the church, and there were 6 baptisms;
contributions, $2,930. .

On the evening of January 20th, 1868, a few
persons remained after the close of prayer-meet-
ing, and proposed to'purchase some land adjacent
to the parsonage for the benefit of the pastor’s-
house and dairy. In less than six days they had
a deed for 17 acres of beautiful land at a cash
cost of $1,450. Their parsonage property is nbw
worth more ;than $4,000. Eight years ago Mr;
R. took charge of the churches of, Kingston and
Clarksburg at a salary of$600; it is now $1,600.
The church at Kingston believes, in progress.

‘ Rev. M. H. Northrop the winter
in Ohio, as agent for the Church Erection Com-
mittee. Elis post-office address is 1Dayton, Ohio.
Ministers and churches' who" toirit to hear what
the work and the needs are of this itnpo'rtant de-
partment of our opetations,-should write toMr.
Northrop.—■The Christian Herald. '

...ffitfaf fSjilfatm.|

American Presbyterian.
PREMIUMS TO NEW AND OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

Our list received a very encouraging increase last
month. The gains in this city were especially large.
Yet many neighborhoods remain io be canvassed
where doubtless equally good returns, in proportion,
would result. We give below Borne of our most popu-
lar premiums, adding some new ones; but first we re-
peat the

REDUCED TERMS.
Two Dollars and a half per annum—-

positively in advance.
Three Dollars after (flirty days.
Subscribers in arrears before the first of last Oc-

tober, will be-guided by the rates charged at that
time, —$3.60 by mail, $4.00 in the city. Should such
pay a second year, entirely in advance, when settling
for the current year/they need add but $2 for thfeadv
vance year.

Subscribers in arrears only since October Ist, and
chargeable at the rate of $3, will be credited two
years for $6. ,

extras.
, . Ten at one time,,s2.3seach; Thirty, Or more, $2.20
.each; Fifty or more, $2.00 each; One Hundred,,or
more,' sl-.80 each.’ To be sent to one chui-ch, hut not
necessarily to one address. " v 1

POPULAR PREMIUMS.
Your own ’papeffor nothing.—Send us two new

names and $5, and you w,ill be credited for a year.
,If you owe for.several years, you can in this waT
out of debt, and'iucrcaselhe' circulation of a good pa-*
per. , ■ oco <-. J

"

•i. ',/ '
: ' Gash Premiums.-r-OneDollar Cash on-each sub- '
scfiber,paying.s2,6o,jn adyance. Send u5,,51,50 and
retain the.balance don’t five the. payirfor lhaf\
price.’ Ifyou 1 wish to* reduce the price of the paper
getupclubsi 1 •-*' ‘ *>l

(

* OTHER PREMIUMS.—for One JNetd Sub-
scriber ands2<Soj.tmy $l.-26 Book; oriany $1.50
book .from Carterls list.—Owe Neno Subscriber'
and, $2,175, either, of the following: of:
'Holland, Almost a NmCeiOijw' of Barnes’ volumes on
the New Testa&eht.—Tilio NewSubscribers and.S3IOO, 'either of'thes following: Hours ot Hoinefor
a ,year ; Life of j-lohn Brainerd, Dr. March’s Walks'
and Homes.- Two New Subscribers dhd$.5.25, Gutime’siSunday.Magazine, or Good.JVorda
for one year, to those not’ already taking them; fifty,

'feints'ad&itioiial topresent sub'seribersi—Four' New. i
Subscribers'arid $lO j either volume 'of'Lange’s
Commentary'.—Eight New ; Subscribers: arid'
$2.0, Webster’s Unabridged . Dictionary,,;
.Extra..., The other books:Sent,free,

GROVER A BAKER SEWING MACHINE.
We will send B. Flfty-five Dollar Seiikng Ma-

chine of the hbove well-known make, for Eighteen,
new warned and fifty-four dollars, ox Thirty new
names andiS.eventy-two,dollarsand.fifty cehtß. Also'
for aclub pf fifty neyv names and $lOO, or for-a
club of one 'hundred new names and $l6O.Freight extra.' " ’ r

NEW PREMIUMS ! NEW PREMIUMS!
’ Appleton’S; Cyclopedia. ;,. 0

' ‘ For Ftfty New- SubscriberV&t $2-. 60, paid
in advance, Appleton’s New American Cyclopedia.
Cloth, 16 v015,,: ,Bvo.t Sent .free .by Express,. Priboj
?80. .■ . - j.... j. : ..

, For One New Subscriber, two copies of the
PiiESBTTSMAjf Moxthi,!, or The Little Corporal, will-
be sept |ree for a "yew-, torffine .New Subscri-•Ner, and $3, (not S2J6 ai before stated,) The Sab-
‘bathTHome, Anierican Trict' Society’s Monthly, sent
for one year. For ThreeNetvSubsGribeirs, Pet-
tengill & Bates’ Hearth, and Hoide, Hater’s,Weekly;’
Bazaar, or .Monthly Magazine>;for one^ekr.

OLD SUBSCRIBER^.
Any old subscriber :not : in arrears, and ;sending

$3,75 will be credited,for another year, and repeive a:
oopy of. either ’volume ofBarne® onitheTfew
tafiaent,' or the Beggaro of Holland, or Hymn
and Tune Book ; for-$4.00, The Sabbath, 'at
Homeifer one;year;for s4.so,ianotheryear onAis tiWn'
paperiw jthjlfife-ofBrainerd, orMarch’aWulks:
and. Homes, or Hoursat Home for a year ;.for.
$4-76, Sun'dity Magazine;'*er HoocL
Words.-' In''case ‘he ,is :already'a subscriber' io eithef;
of these periodicals, 50 cents -must be"added;: If h'e'
sends,sB.6Q,.hiaown.'P,ap*?i:and,:liittelli:for a. yeiirU
For $ll.OO, paper,apd WebsteifS:Hha-
bridged. Freight extra. ? . ' i
.

Send P. O. orders, checks, or drafts,, <We herline
to be responsiblefor imvvey lost, when these can, be had. Ifthey’ cannot, send by registered' letter,‘at our risje.

; Address, ’ i .. J.OH.N W, MBABS,
... !ir i' 133,4:ChestnutSt:,SPhiladelphia.- .vivLt i r. To Gdnsuihptives. '

THE Advertiser, having to health in ; a few
weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffered seve-

ral years witha severe:luag affectiop. and ;that<lToad, disease, Con-
sumption—is anxious, to, make known the
means ofpqre. |v

To all.who desire it| he will senda copy of the prescription used ,
(free bf charge), with the direcfionVfbr preparing and using the
same, whichthey will find a sua* Curb fob! Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The objected the advertiser; inßending the Pro-
gcj-iption 1b tftjbenefit the afflicted,; and spread information which
he conceives to be, invaluable; and he hopeseyory suffererwill try
h'is reinedy, as it wftl&st them! nothing, and may prove a blessing.'

1'Parties wishing the prescription, will please address ; '
r i ! Rsv. 'EDWARD A. WILSON,

WHlianuburg, Kings County, New York. '

, Feb. 4r-$ mos; * : •r . 1 •<.!} •. • * A .

KEJtOVAL OF PRESBYTERIAN ROOMS IN'
NEW YORK.

Presbyterian Rooms; V
New York, Feb. 1, 1869. J

“The Presbyterian Rooms” have been removed
from 150 Nassau St., to 30 Vesey St., (Astor House
Block,) N. Y. • , .

All who have occasion to correspond with ,the
undersigned, are requested to note thechange. But,
as by our present P. O. arrangements, all letters
reach 1 us more readily by being sent to our P;; 0.
Box', 3863, correspondents are requested to address
us acocrdingly.. , ~: .r

.... H. KENDALL, . ;

’ Secretary of Home Missions, .

' EDWIN F. HATFIELD, j "

'
Secretary (pro tem.) for .Freedmen. '

' ' ' E. F. ELLINWOOD,
'

Secretary, of. Church Rrccfion,

JOHN G. ATTERBURY,
' . Secretary of Education/’

fchll-4w .
„

rf, r- non' a yrar caii bo made by live:amenta, selling my ■ newkDOUUU and valuable invention. Address
ftbU-lw B J. AIIBABN. 63 Second gt-, Baltimore. Md."
HIWAPLEWOOD YOUNG, LAMBS’ INSTITUTE,- Pittsfield;
ITX Mills., Rev. C rf. Spain,' Prinefpal.'Fiftyrixtb semi-annaal
Term apses : Marsh , 4th, - 1b69. - y*ciUtiep. and Location ansur-
paswdi ' .

,_.
; ■. . febll-4w Bti

New and Rare Vegetables.
Having 'been *Woriginal- introducer'‘of the -Hobbahd Squish,’

Marbleh*ad Mammoth Cabbage,tod many other new vegetables,
1 continue to make the raising.of the andrare varies
*iee a specialty: I raise - also, on my three seed farms, over one
hundred varieties o! seed of.*Ul the standard kinds, and import
manychoice kinds from England and France. >

Catalcguu giatit-tfatt:''*- JAMES J. U. GREGORY,
febll4w A Mabblbhead, Mabs.

STERLING SILVER WARE
FINE ELECTRO-PI, ATED WARE.

THB GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO, OF PROVIDENCE, R.
1., having the largest manufactory of Solid Silver Ware in the
world, with the most improved machinery, and employing the moat
skilled labor, are enabled to offer an unequalled variety of new
and beautiful designs inDinner Services, Tea Services, and every
article specially adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts.

They offer also their well-known and unrivalled Nickel Silver
Electro Plated Ware inwhich they have introduced new patterns
of rare elegance. The Solid Silver Is guaranteed tobe of sterling
purity by U. 8. Mintassay. The Electro-Plate is guaranteed to
be superior to thefinest Sheffield ware. Orders received from the
Trade only, but these goods may be obtained from responsible deal-
ers everywhere.

1$ £5
tf******* Electro-

Plate.
GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

Salesroom, No. 3 MaidenLane, N. Y.

Trade Hark

Silver- @IU©

“How Shall I Regain My Health?”
Thte is the mental question asked by the sick, and after repeatedfailiiws. Have youused BRANDRETII’S PILLS? This is a medi-

cine which simply u cleacses”—cleanses the blood and every organ
ofthohbdy. This,*purgation" is sure to'restore yoUr health, if
pursued in accordance with the printed directions. One who has
recovered his own health by this means tells yon,to have courage
ana dolikewise. J. JTCook, publisher of the Banner for twenty

at Bennington, Vt., says, “ Brandt*tVs Pills cured me of
dyspepsia'Vrhen erery oth'er meahs had failed, And I was actually
giveaway myphysicians and,friends.’' '

'. 'Setoffila of .42 JYears Standing Ouredi
t r ... v Pa., January 14, 1555.

‘ -®T• SrOndAih —Dear Sir: t have been afflicted with scrofula for
forty-two years i'butwheh hope; hadldng- departed, salvation tm-

' expoctedly;caiuer ;I hare* used your pills for the last fifteen
months; Language Mis to.bonveyjap idea of the blessing they
Jiaye bqen to.me, and my,health and; strength are now perfectly

i restoi ed. I,. > h -

f {
LUCIEN B.JONES.

Sold by all Dniggistsl l ' Dr. Braudreth’a office, Brandreth House,
iH©wYork.'jifer--f * *tf>r : *v : vi;

HEARTH & HOME,
An Illustrated Weekly of, sifcTgEN.Handsome Folio.

. : Js \ } .... ,; PagbSj for '

f Arm, gar de n,
j

and fir e side,
ST f* ' . SdVteb BT ••• i: •

' :,
ll! DONAID G. MITCHELL.■ ' ANi) - ■ '.■■■

! ' J ' HARRIET BEECHEE STOWE, ' 7

assisted by a corps of able editors'and contributors in'dll depart-
ments. ' ISt'.j at . ill . ! ;i; S

HEARTH AND HOME has now reached, its eighth number, and
meets with universal favor from all classed of persons in,town or
country., , , ; ~, ..

... : .. ■It contains every week* original articles by'tho best American
■Writers 'each in his own' department on*
v.s.iFASttlirO, u-.s-;*a,*.: *

.. ■ , . JIAKTIITG, ■ . • .
. ‘' j, „ , ‘ .STOCK BBEEDIHG, , '

! 1 POTIiTEY RAISING,
’ GARDENING,

’ PLANS'O3?'COTFNTRY^HOJtES/: ' ft

. RURAL ARCHITECTURE,.
ORNjUIENTAL GARDENING, : .

,
„

, VV , ‘fruit growing,
; v ~ 1 :" ’, flower cuxtUEe, etp.
.In its Litentrj Department it’includes the choicest original read-

ing for aIV members of ?the family; Adventures by Sea and Land,
,Pure andElevatihg Stories, Sketches, Biographies, Poems, etc. ;(

t •;jjMRSi STOWE, '■ - lv :
GRACE GREENWOOD,

-j n .VSCiy'.yfs 'MRS.; M'ARYE. dodge, ‘ ■
contributeregularlyf and the beet wrifers in tHe coutitry vrill con*

•'.* v,• ;

Aim gurus
wfil be specisliy provided for, and will find their own page always
lighted,with fun;in piqturps and Jan in,stories, so tempered with
good .teaching thatwehope to make thehrwiser and better while,
we'makethemnterrier. I • • v* »'• < • ''■ * i- • . ■ -'

v •

iTO THE COUNTRY; $
life hope to bring-Entertainment, Sound .Teaching, and Valuable
Suggestions. A ‘ . ,

r: l , - l jSTBHMS FOB 1869. ,

n Single Copies,s4,. invariably in adranee; 13 Copies, $10; 5 Copies
;$l6. Anyone sending ns $24 for a club of8 Copjea (allat one time},
wiUreceiVe a“cbf>y Postmasters who will get’ usup Clubs in
accordance ratesj may retain 10 per cent.of'the amount,
and arerespectfully solicited to act for. us.* _

send‘HEARTH AND,-HOME oner year; to any settled
Clergyman (hftstatingiwithhis.remittance the church ewer which
be Isflettiod) for $2 50. f . : ; 1

‘ at rißk ofsender;▼ “ t . £ , f. ,_ ■ i ..is • ' * -- I r >,V I' A specimen copy sent free. 1- : 4 / '
»- No travelling agente'employed.- 'Address all communications to

,d; ,n-> pETTENGIIiL, BATES'&'CO.,
• ;i I ’i l ‘ ‘ Park 1Row, New Yore.

Feb. 4—4 w ... .
, ...

A . '

r AGENTS WANTED.—Por the only steel engraving of Gen.
Grant and his family, published! with theirapproval. ’Engraved by
Sartain. • Sixe,,ls,bylt?i OQ. 100 percent. to ,agents. Address

:GOODSPEED * or No.37 Park Row, N. Y.
• Feb.4—lw. v ■ , ;t -v A Y;

FIR S T PREMIUM PI A NOS;
« With IronFrame, Overstrung Bass and AgraffeBridge. *■*:■

Melodeons, Parlor,! Church, and Cabinet Organs.
Manufactured;, Warranted for 6 Years., . ,

‘ 100 Pianos, Meiodeons'and Organs of six first class'makers,’at’
low prices for C«sli, or one-quarter cash and thebalance in Months
jy or Quarterly Installments. Second-hand Instruments;at great,
Bargains. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. (Mr.Waters in the Au-‘
thor ofSixSundajFSchool .Music Books.;-‘'HeavenlyEchoes, 1* and,
“New8. S- Bell, I’just 1’ just issued.) .Warerqoms,
apr2 ly' 481 Broadway, New York.' HORACE WATERS & CO.

*

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
’ Those baTlng frlcnfla'fifflicteYftrfl earnoatlv solicited to gmd for
(»?cifcalarletter; of .reference* snditeetimoniala, whicn will oo»-
Vince the most skeptical of .the curability af the disease. . Address..
i! ) i: 1 VAN5 BOBBS LOCKEOtV.it D., ■'

jan2l-13t A ; Np. 36 Gnsat Jones St., New ,York Citj.

/oKSAMESTAJL AND. -pSEPBI,
‘ buy only

SILVER TIPPEIS SHOES ,
f --T S-';''. 1 t-• t'l ’ 1
For. Children. Will outwear three pairs without tips.


